
Adelante Academy School Site Council & Governance Team Meeting 
Minutes 

Tuesday, August 11, 2020 
5:45 p.m- Virtual Meeting 

 
 
A) Review Norms 

Note Taker:  Kim 
  

B) Review/approve minutes     Motion Stacey King - to accept the minutes. Second-  
    Maria Martinez. All in favor 6. 1 abstain 
 
C) Governance Team Reports   
 Parent Coordinators -All PC’s are returning except for our 5th grade PC. Monica Marin  

will be taking over.  Teresa will be reaching out to Andrea Robles to team up with a newer  
parent to PC for TK. PC’s are ready to start getting information out and to update lists.   

 PTA- Nomination for Executive officers has gone out to members. They have two more  
      days. 

Safety Committee- Nothing to report. Ms. Munoz asked if the DO is doing anything  
regarding the vandalism that has occurred while we have been away from campus. Directora  
stated there is a night security that makes rounds, but due to budget cuts there isn’t anything  
more they can do. Ms. Munoz concerned because all of the middle school classrooms were  
Vandalised. Trustee- Loera stated that the board is hoping that once we return and the budget  
is able to normalize we are hoping to add fencing and other security items. 
ELAC- None- We will continue to have ELAC via Virtual
SPARC/DELAC/DAC -No report 

  
D) Change in the Budget 

A. Approved Little Heros for 27,000. Directora Martinez looked into what the program 
could do for the students during distance learning. They responded that the students could 
get two days a week of a fitness program. She feels that spending $27,000 on that would 
not be a good fit for us. If we do return to campus we would have to wait for the 
following year to renew our contract. Directora is proposing to spend this money on PD 
for our teachers at a Dual Language Teacher Academy. It would run for 8 sessions on 
Saturdays. Directora polled the teachers and 10 said they would be willing to attend. The 
PD would be paid and a stipend would be paid. Ms. Munoz stated that the CABE PD’s 
are excellent. She has participated in some over the summer. They provide a multitude of 
information and tools for our teachers. Araceli stated that she feels that the Directora’s 
should take this same opportunity and Directora stated they would be participating. She 
also stated that if we are going to provide these types of PD we are hoping these teachers 
would commit to staying at Adelante. Stacey King feels that if we return to campus in the 
spring is it possible to do a half year contract. It could happen but the budget may not 
allow for it if we agree to approve the CABE program. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WGr9YdaU7Gynf8SEkTYitcUt4HLkNPAwyQuxYdmXyc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HeMJ0yzbEM18MCWuMS5hrzkhySw0XkTg9rhhml_iAzw/edit?usp=sharing


Directora Moved to redirect $27,000 of Little Heros funds to CABE PD. Munoz Second. All 
in favor 5 yes and 1 abstain. Motion passes.  
 
 
E) PRINCIPAL SHARE OUT 

1. Bienvenida on Thursday at 5:30pm. Bienvenida will be for the parents and students to 
meet their new teacher and ask a few questions. 

2. Class Lists will go out to parents to find out who their students teacher is for the year on 
Thursday Morning via Parent Square 

3. How can we continue to honor our traditions like Leyendo ..etc.? 
4. Our daily schedule was approved so Directora will share the daily schedule with parents. 

Schedule allows for face to face time and meeting times and individual work. 
5. Band will continue as normal via online. 
6. Mariachi will continue as well- waiting for confirmation by the new Program Director.  
7. Counselor will be back.  

 
F) SCHOOL CALENDAR 
 

-Calendar will be tabled until we have a better idea of how the school year 2020-2021  
 will look. 

 
 

J.)  Meeting Adjourned: 6:52pm 
K.) Next Meeting: 9/8/2020 
 


